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NEWS 
Benny's violin sold in auction 

LONDON (AP) - The violin Jack Ben
ny was famous for not playing during his 
comedy routines sold at an auction Tues
day for $84,300. 

An American dealer who did not want to 
be identified bought ,--___ ---, 
the instrument, 
which was made In 
Paris in 1845, 
Solheby's said. 

Benny, who died 
in 1974, used the 
violin as a prop. for 
more than 40 years 
in vaudeville, tele
vision, movies and 
during his standup -"-'-.. 
routines. Benny 

In real life, he 
was a skilled musician, once accompany
ing President Truman in "The Missouri 
Waltz" at the White House. 

Pizza Hut 0 - Customers 1,69 
PIKESVILLE, Md. (AP) - Pizza Hut 

got exactly what it asked for: sacked by 
its own promotion. 

The restaurant chain promised a dollar 
off any large piua for every sack the Bal
timore Ravens made against the 
Philadelphia Eagles. 

The Ravens defense racked up a team
record nine sacks in their 10-10 overtime 
tie Sunday with the Eagles and there was a 
bit of pandemonium at the Hut, which was 
forced to take $9 off the price of a plain, 
large pie. It was going for $1.69 Monday. 

In Bel Air, there was a three-block wait. 
tn Owings Mills, customers reported 
two- to three-hour waits. Demand was so 
great at the Pikesville store that the outlet 
ran out of large boxes. 

Mike Healy of Pikesville said he waited 
for 3~ hours. "This is crazy," he said. 

Seth Malin said his roommate told him 
about the offer. 

"When I called at 5:30 and the phone 
was busy I knew it would be interesting," 
Malin said. "But I never expected this." 

large rats don't make for a 
good tur coat 

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) - Like something 
escaped from a mad scientist's laborato
ry, the monstrous rodents creep through 
the underbrush. 

Don't worry, these critters just want 
some salad. 
· These rats - as big as the family dog 

and weighing more than a Thanksgiving 
turkey - are nutria , roaming eastern 
Hillsborough County as the result of 
commercialism gone to seed. . 

"I saw this humongous rat on the 
road, " said JoAnn Hoffmann, who 
encountered a nutria while driving to 
work. "My jaw just dropped." 

The nutria are the remnants of a get
rich-quick scheme some 40 years ago, 

~ said Bill Kern, urban wildlife specialist with 
• .the Florida Cooperative Extension Service. 

:-~ Entrepreneurs imported nutria - an 
- ~xtremely large South American aquatic 
; lat - to start a fur trade in Florida. But 
, people didn't want to walk around in coats 

or mittens made of the hide or fur of 3-
loot-long rats with naked, scaly tails. 

5; ~ "The prices dropped so low, nobody 
-:: ~'Dthered to trap them," Kern said in 

Monday's editions of the Tampa Tribune. 
: The nutria found homes along lakes, 

drainage ditches and ponds at dairy 
farms. Exclusively vegetarian, they dine 
on aquatic plants. 
, The nutria are not considered game ani

mals, so it's always open season on them. 
Just don't expect to get rich as a trapper: A 
niJtria pelt might fetch $4, Kern said. 
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UI sophomore John Connolly plays 'John Maddeh '93' on his Sega Genesit In hie .... ~ 
HillcreSt on Tuesday, 

• Blissfully void of respon
sibility, UI student John 
Connolly leads the life 
some stressed-out stu
dents dream of_ 

By Jason K1abacha 
The Daily Iowan 

U I sophomore John 
Connolly doesn't have 
a job or any major 
time constraints. In 
fact, he admits he 

doesn't do that much in one day's 
time. 

"I sleep an average of 10 or 11 
hburs a day," he said. "IfI wake up 
on time 1 will go to class, but 
besides that I am basically a slug." 

His "habitat" is his spacious room 
in Hillcrest Residence Hall. A sign 
on the door reads , "The Biggest 
Damn Dorm Room in the Big 10." 

Every object in the triangle
shaped room gravitates around the 
television. There are two lofted beds 
on each side of the TV and a couch 
under one of the lofts, with various 
chairs Circling the TV. 

Connolly, a sociology major, 
spends the majority of the day in 
the solitude of this room, causing 
him to occasionally neglect his aca
demic schedule. 

"I usually don't make it to all of 
my classes," he said. "1 don't plan to 
miss class, but I sleep through my 
alarm." 

Connolly's earliest class during 
the week is at 9:30 a.m. He gets 
back from class, on the days he 
decides to attend, and goes to lunch 
in the Hillcrest dining halI with a 
few of his friends. 

After lunch comes his daily nap, 

"--~~~~--~~--~~~~~ 

I sleep an average of 1 0 or 11 houn a d.,. If I wake up 
on time I will go to class, but beside that I am ba ica1lv a 
slug. 

which lasts for "a couple of hours. ~ 
Then it's time to get active. 
"Once 1 get up, I like to go over to 

the Field House and get somewhat 
active," he said. "1 will play basket
ball, lift weights, or run." 

Once Connolly has built up an 
appetite from his athletic activities, 
he makes his way back to Hillcrest 
for dinner. 

"From there, I go back to my room 
and /lip on the television," he said. 

One of Connolly's essential love , 
he said, is his couch. It is a daily 
part of Connolly'S life. He does a 
range of things from the comforts of 
his couch, such as watching televi
sion, playing video games, and tak-
ing those precious naps. , 

"I have a Sega Genesis, which can 
be quite entertaining," he said. "r 
only have a few games, but I try to 
make the most of them. I play 'John 
Madden 93' and '(John Madden) 96' 
with my roommate." 

ESPN is one of Connolly's favorite 
things to watch during his "relax
ation time." Connolly said he watch
es TV until about 9 p.m., and then 
it's time for a no-TV "study break." 

"1 work on my homework for an 
hour or two," he said. "After that, r 
hang out with BOrne of my friends." 

Connolly said his friends often 
hang out as late as 2 a.m. 

John CDIItIOlty 
UI sophomore 

"For the mo t part, e ju 
around and talk," h laid. " m · 
times we get the munchiu and 
order 8 pizza late at mght. • 

Connolly'S schedule is a little 
more active than last year' ,he id. 

"1 drank a lot more lut year 
because my cl re i r: h 
said. 

The only thing that geta in th. 
way of Connolly' daily echedul 
the nee ional te t Pape ally 
don't affect" his daily routine 

"If] have a paper,) just wait until 
the night before to do It,· he &ald. 

Sometimes Connolly drink. on 
weeknight , and necuioDally thia 
causes him to mi c1 th nut. 
day. 

"My friends and I drink during 
the week sometimes: h. lIid, 
"Then in the morning ) just dOD't 
feel like getting up and going to 
cia s.-

At the end of this day, Connolly!. 
planning to go to a friend', a rt
menl for a few beers and g t. 'ay 
from today's tre ful activiti . 

And his plans for tomorrow? 
"I'll probably leep throlllh two of 

my three cia tomorrow, beca 
r am going to go oullate dnnkina; 
he said. 

Then, the cycle of John Connoll '. 
life starts again 

.••.•••••••.••.••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••.•.••••.••.•••.•.•.•••••.•••••.......................................................................•.••••.• 

STARS 
Nov. 19, 1997 
Celebrltle. born on this dey: Ted Turner, 
Jodie Foster, Meg Ryan, Dick Cavett, Calvin 
Klein 

HIPPY BlrthdlY: Don·t let your emotional 
ups and downs hold you back this year. You 
need to incorporate discipline into your life If 
you really want to prepare yourself for all fhe 
wonderful things heading your way. Look at 
the options and make a beeline for what you 
feel strongest about. Your numbers are 13, 
16,25,33,42,45. 

ARIES (Mlrch 21-Apr1l1 91: Disputes at 
home will be hard to avoid. You have been 
overspending on personal purchases and 
neglecting your responsibilities. Work quick
ly to rectify this situation. , 

The Daily Iowan 

'GENERAL INFORMATION 

: Calendar Policy: Announcements 
for the section must be submitted to 
:The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N • 
:Communications Center. by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. 
:Notices may be senl through the 
:mail, but be sure to mail early to 
·ensure publication. All submissions 
:must be clearly printed on a 
'Calendar column blank (which 
· appealS on the classified ads pages) 
· or typewritten and triple-spaced on a 
,full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
: accepted over the telephone. All 
· submissions must include the name 
'.and phone number, which will not 
be published, of a contact person in 

HOROSCOPES BY EUGENIA LAST 

'TAURUS lApIn 20-MlY 201: Someone you 
least expect will lead you In the wrong direc
tion. Investment opportunities will be favor
able as long as you go it alone. Joint ven
tures will end in disaster. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 201: You can make 
money on the side It you put yollr mind to It . 
Look into smail-business ventures that will 
also open up a new dimension In contacts 
and friendships . 
CANCER (June 21-July 221: Don't overreact 
to personal situations that you can·t control. 
Don't nag those you live with . You have to 
calm down, take care of your own needs, and 
forget about what others are doing . 
LEO (Jlly 23-Aug. 221: Secret aHalrs will 
only end In destruction. You need to know 
where you stand. Love triangles will lead to 
disaster. Do things that will Improve your 
health and your looks. 

case of quest10ns. 
Notices that are commercial 

advertisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063 . 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness In 
the reporting of news. If a report Is 
wrong or misleading, a request for a 
correction or a clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or a clarifica
tion will be published in the 
announcements section. 

Publishing Schedule: The Daily 
Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City. 

VIRGO (All. 23-S.,1. 22): You can make a 
dlHerence If you volunteer your time. Your 
attitude Is changing and you are beginning to 
feel more receptive to those around you. 
LIBRA (S.pl. n-Oel. 221: You mustn't pick 
sides. Family discussions will lead to argu
ments. Try to keep the peace It possible. You 
may find yourself wanting to get away from 
the disharmony. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Travel will entice 
you. You need to get out and experience new 
philosophies and cuHurss. Your Interest will 
open doors to new ways of doing things. 
SAGITTAAIUI (NIV. 22-Dec. 21): Be careful 
where you leave your money. You will be 
taken advlntage of financially If you lend to 
friends or children. You must put Iny extra 
cash away lor unexpected bills. 

CAPRICORN (Dtc, 22·~", 111: You ilion t 
know which way Is up II you gel Into In emo· 
tlonal discussion willi your matt Don t m 
changes in your home or life \ylelor ngfil 
now 
AQUARIUS (J.~ . 2..,._. 11); Put your 
efforts Into professional gains You can make 
career moves If you apply for lob t~1 Inl r· 
est you. You may have to make.fUlde" 
move. 
PlaCES (F.'. 1.· •• rc~ 20): You can mi I 
difference If you are willing to lend. hind It 
functions Involving children. Hobble Will be 
a way of relieving tension You need to enloY 
yourself. 

N"d advice? Chick out Eugenia', W.b t 
at ...... 11111 ......... 01' tlY her ln1elX-
livellt •• I ............... . 
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ducting the pressure experiments 
involving lIame . He said he is look
ing forward to comparing the pres
lure experiments with the group's 
Ihuttle cxperiment.s. 

"rt will be very interesting to see 
resull.8." Lee said. "We already expect 
(wh t eome results will be), but you 

r know what's going to happen." 
hen aid he will be in Iowa City 

for th launch since his experiment 
won't be conducted immediately. 
'But h aJd h '8 ready to fly to Flori
da if IIOmething goes wrong. 

However, les8 than four hours 
r today'slaunch, Cben will be on 

a plane to Ohio. He is scheduled to 
attend a workshop on next-genera
tion hlgh.speed airplanes. 

Columbia is cheduled to lift off 
tod.y at 1 :46 p. m. CST from 
Kennedy Space Cenler in Cape 
Can .... ral. Florida. The shuttle has 
a two-and-a·balf hour launch win
dow in which to lil't off. Weather for 
toda '8 scheduled launch is expect
ed to be good. NASA officials said. 

!?'.~~ ?!~ ........................... . 
FLAMES 
Headed by UI Engineering Professor J.D. 
Chen, the Enclosed laminar Flames 
(ELF) experiment Is scheduled to lift off 
with the space shuttle Columbia at 1 :46 
p.m. CST today. The experiment will 
study the effects weightlessness has on 
flames. The experiment will allow the 
researchers to find ways to prevent 
flames from extinguishing during high
speed aircraft flights, 

Winds are expected to be 12·18 
knots, with a temperature of 67 
degrees and scattered clouds. 

·Overall, the conditions are good 
for the launch," NASA Public 
Affairs spokesperson Steve Roy 
said. "The space shuttle is in good 
shape, the science experiments are 
in good shape, everything seems 
ripe and ready to go." 
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UISG votes to stand 
behind students' voice 
• UISG senators voted to 
support giving students 
more say in administrative 
decisions Tuesday night. 

By Cor; Zarek 
The Daily Iowan 

After more than 40 minutes of dis
cussion, debate and divisions, Uni
versity ofIowa Student Government 
finally voted to pass their Resolution 
to Protect the Rights of Students at 
their meeting Thesday night. 

"It shows what VISG can do," 
Senator Dan Beck, who proposed 
the resolution, said. "Through the 
bill, we can let the administration 
know students do care and want 
to participate." 

The resolution, which was pro
posed and tsbled at the Oct. 21 meetr
ing, addresses the right for all stu
dents and student groups to be con
sulted and give input to the adminis
trstion for any mlijor policy change. 

The reason for the lengthy debate 
on the resolution stemmed from the 
fact that the meaning of the resolu
tion was misconstrued because of 
the involvement of the Greeks, Beck 
said. The resolution is not intended 
to be solely Greek· related. 

"It's a resolution for students as 
a whole," he said. "They need to 
see past Greeks to the big picture 
and involve all students." 

The ill Student Handbook cur
rently addresses this issue, but 
Beck said it was brought to his 
attention when the decision for 
fraternities to be alcohol-free by 
1999 was made by the ill adminis
tration without student input. 

"It's a clear example of how they've 
broken their policy to us," he said. 

The responsibility for involving 
students should fall in the hands 
of the administration, Beck said. 

"Administrators should be seek
ing out students actively on every 

decision made,· he said. "They -
shouldn't wait for the students to 
come to them." 

UISG President Allison Miller 
said she agrees student input is . 
important in administrative deci
sion·making. 

"There's no way for groups to 
communicate with the adminis
tration if they don't know some- -
thing's being done until it's 
passed," she said. "We want to be 
a part of any issue that is going 
on." 

Though the resolution was 
argued at length, Miller said she 
felt it was a productive discussion. • 

"The issue was not lost," she 
said. "We should support students' 
rights. That's why we're student 
government." 

During the more than three
hour meeting, VISG also dis- , 
cussed a survey that will be given 
over the phone to ill students. , 

The survey, which will be con- • 
ducted by the Iowa Social Survey 
Institution , will be on issues 
important to students, such as -
student life and technology, Sena
tor John Craiger said. 

"It will begin next week and go 
until after Thanksgiving," he said. : 
"They're going to be questions we 
can take action on to represent the 
students better." 

Another issue discussed was t he 
possibility of implementing an 
honor code at the VI. The issue 
was brought up at their Oct. 21 
meeting by VI economics profes
sor John Solow. 

The code would consist of an 
agreement signed by students 
before taking a test that they 
would not cheat. A committee has I 

been formed to draft a sample 
code for the administration to con
sider, Craiger said. 

illSG is planning to meet next 
month to further discuss the code. i 

~~~~~~~~~~~~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- I 
Iowa City City High School Class of • 

-com,II,d by St,y,. Cook 

rODAY'S EVENTS 
low~ Cily Public Ubrary will sponsor 

b~ I' World Wide Web instruction In 
M till Room C of the library at 9 a.m. 

II ]5b·S200. 

Daily 

TRANSIT 

Lounge of the English Philosophy Build· 2·3 p,m. in the Illinois Room of the 
ing at 3 :30 p.m. Call 335-0335. Union 

Office of Affirmative Action , 
Opportunity at Iowa. Provost's Office, 
Finance and University Services and 
Vice President for Research will spon
sor via satellite "Race Relations In High
er Education : A Prescription for 
Empowerment and Progress' from 12-2 
p.m. wllh an audience discussion from 

Friends of Iowa River Scenic Trail 
will have a monthly meeting in Meeting 
Room A of the Iowa City Public Library 
at 5:30 p.m. 

1958 will have a reunion meeting in 
Meeting Room C of the Iowa City Public . 
Library at 7:30 p.m. 

Wesley Foundation United 

Iowa City Public library will have a 
"Getting to Know the library" course in 
Meeting Room B of the Library at 7 
p.m. 

Methodist Campus Ministry will spon- . 
sor midweek worship and communion 
at 120 N. Dubuque st. at 9 p.m. Call 
338-1179. 

Sunday, November 23rd 
10:00 AM 

Brunch With Santa 
at the Holiday Inn 

Tickets are $6 -Adults; $5 - 4-12 Years; 
3 & Under FREE. Purchase them at 

Old Capitol Mall Office; All locations" 
First National Bank; Gifted at 

Old Capitol Mall, while supplies last. 
Enjoy a wonderful meal 
accompanied by music, 
Santa & Jessica Claus 

and their elves Holly and Ivy. 

1:00 PM 

Santa's Procession 
Santa will ride in a horse 

drawn carriage beginning at 
the Holiday Inn and ending 

at Old Capitol Mall. 
Everyone will receive 

Jingle Bells. 
2 live Reindeer will be 

on display outside 
Old Capito) Mall. 

Annabelle's Wish 
Kickoffat 

Old Capitol Mall 
• "Good Friend" Certificates 

wilJ be handed out. 

• Make A Wish 'Foundation 
will present 

"Adopt A Wis~" program. 

4:.10 PM 

Tree Lighting 
Old Capitol Mall : Clinton Street 

Everyone will be given a 
wand that will magically 
light up all of downtown. 

Caroling led by the 
Heritage Choir. 

Horse Drawn Carriage Rides 
$2 Per Person' 1/2 hour from Inn 
Cider • Hot Cocoa • Caroling • Storytelling 

Musicians • Great Shopping & Much, Much More! 
Sponsored By; 

Downtown Association • Advel1iser • First National Bank • Old Capitol Mall 
• Holiday Inn • Gringos • Iowa City Public Library • APEX Construction • Iowa State Bank 

" I 
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Locallatino residents petition Tel 
• By gathering petitions and 
support, local Latinos hope 
TCI tunes into their request 
for 24-hour Univision. 

By Kevin Doyle 
The Daily Iowan 

More than 1,000 Univision 
watchers have signed a petition 
supporting a 24-hour Spanish 
channel. 

And they say if they don't get their 
TV; they will take further action. 

"We will either protest in front of 
TCI or cancel o\l.r cable subscrip
tions," UI law Professor Enrique 
Carrasco said. 

Since a Nov. 9 rally in the Main 
Lounge of the . UI International 
Center, supporters have collected 
more than 1,000 signatures, sent 
letters and made numerous phone 
calls to TCI in an effort to keep 
Univision televised 24 hours a day. 

The local cable company will 

move the Univision broadcast Dec. 
8 from Channel 99 to Channel 11 
- currently the educational access 
and Kirkwood Community College 
channel. Univision would then run 
from 11 p .m. to 8 a .m. daily and 
also from 12 p.m. to 5 p.m. on Sat
urdays and Sundays. 

TCI will have to remove a chan
nel temporarily because KTVC, a 
station that broadcasts infomer
cials along with religious and chil
dren's programs, sent them ·a 
"must-carry" notice. 

The notice, which is part of an FCC 
law, requires local stations to carry 
the channels that sent the notice. 

Arlene Heck, general manager at 
TCI, said she's spoken with numer
ous UI professors and is consider
ing other options. 

"At this point we're still trying to 
look at some alternatives," she 
said. "The alternatives are very 
limited, though." 

UI Spanish Professor George De 
MeUo, who uses Univision for his 

two Spanish classes each semest.er, 
said he will join other residents in 
a boycott of Tcr if the scheduled 
time is changed Dec. 8. 

"I would certainly join them,' he 
said. "The only reason I have cable 
is because of Univisiop. I could eas
ily drop my cablo subscription." 

TCI conducted a random survey 
of250 customers to gather opinions 
on what people thought should be 
temporarily moved out and not run 
24 hours a day. TCI reported the 
survey picked Univis lon as the 
"outstanding selection." 

De Mello said he doesn't agree 
with TCI's survey. 

"I don't think they did a survey,· 
he said. "There are nine channels 
they could have cut. They always 
jump to Univision first ." 

Heck' said the plan, if followed, 
will be in effect for only a few 
months until Tel installs its fiber 
optic network, which could add 40 
channels to its system. 

• AiJ soon as we rebuild our capac-

ity of channels in early apring, w 
will be able to put Univision b rk 
on fuJl-t.im ,. sh said. 

Carrasco said cohcern d r .1-
dents hllv come tog ther and 
drafted an open lett r concrning 
the is u which th y will nd nd 
publish Nov. 21. 

"TCI's po ilion ilatill the. m ,. 
he said. "But we'r sUll hop Cui 
that Tel will chang 11.8 mind . rer 
need to come to its 8 n .. 

Carra co said a petition w • 
recently 8ent out to T I cont Ining 
more than 1,000 .ignalur lof 
angry Univision vi wert. P ople 
have also ent letter. aDd call d 
TCI regarding th matter, h ald . 

De Mello was on of Iile m ny 
who ent a I tter to TCI Jplaining 
he wa angered by their dec! ion to 
cut Univision 'a air time. 

"The community 18 hurt and 
bothered,' he B id . "They f, I. 
reall08s to this. reI lwa>" ms 
to hit the Hi panics." 

Iowa man shoots woman, kills self 
• One is dead and another 
wounded in a Muscatin~ 
County shooting. 

MOSCOW, Iowa (AP) - A Mus
catine County man was killed and 
a woman injured after they were 
shot south of Moscow. 

Scott Alan Lick, 34, was pro
nounced dead shortly after the 9 
a.m. Monday shooting. Leeann Sue 
Neipert, 29, was taken to Musca
tine General Hospital where she 
was listed in stable condition. 

The Muscatine County Sheriff's 
Office and the Department of 
Criminal Investigation were inves
tigating the shooting and would 
not comment. 

However, Neipert's husband said 
that Lick was so obsessed with 
Leeann that he went to her rural 
Muscatine County house and shot 
her. 

Lick then turned the gun on 
himself and committed suicide in 
the Monday morning incident, 
Dave Neipert told the Cedar 
Rapids Gazette from Muscatine 
General Hospital. 

Neipert saiil Leeann was in sta
ble condition and good spirits after 
doctors removed buckshot from her 
intestines. 

"Thank the Lord she's still with 
us," he said. 

Lick was pronounced dead at the 
same hospital. 

Lick was "possessed," Neipert 
said. "He took this friendship too 

seriously." 
The obsession developed when 

Lick and Leeann Neipert worKed 
at HWH Corp. in Moscow, said 
Dave Neipert, 38. He added that 
his wife no longer works at HWH, 
which makes metal fabrication 
parts for motor homes. 

"He took the friendship the 
wrong way. He was over-posses
sive," Neipert said. 

Neipert, who was at work when 
the shooting took place, said it 
appears Lick sneaked up to the 
couple's house shortly after their 8· 
year-old son, Jacob, got on the 
school bus. The Neipert home is 
located about two miles south of 
Moscow, a small lown six miles 
east of West Liberty. 

Neipert said Lick apparently cut 

the telephone line, then .hot 
through a window. The bl .t truck 
Leeann with buclu!hot. 

Neipert e timated Iil t Lick w 
about 10 feet away from ann 
when she wa shot. He aId Lick 
then shot him If. 

After the shooting, Leunn 
Neipert drove to her p rents' hom 
in Moscow, wh re authorili w re 
called. 

Neipert said the couple h d gol
ten a restraining order ag.in.t 
Lick but were ftultrated by the 
fact that it wasn't enforced by I 
catine County authorities. Lirk 
pleaded guilty 1 t week tompl 
as ault in Cedar County in conn -
tion with an incident lut prin 
involving Leeann ipert. 

u.s. used tricks to undermine Castro in the '60s 
• The Pentagon's dirty 
tricks campaign was used 
to humiliate Castro. 

By Mike Feinsilber 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - In the early 
1960s, U.S. military strategists 
offered their bosses a bagful of dirty 
tricks to harass or humiliate Fidel 
Castro. The schemes ranged from 
flooding Cuba with faked photos of 
an overweight Castro "with two 
beauties" to simulating the sinking 
of a U.S. warship in an exercise 
intended to provoke a war. 

About 1,500 pages of newly 
released Defense Department docu
ments show that the Pentagon even 
considered squeezing anti-Cuba 
propaganda from a space disaster. 

The "Operation Dirty Trick" 
memo - written just before John 
Glenn left Earth on America's first 
orbital space mission in 1962 -
proposed blaming a Cuban impedi
ment in case of a mishap. 

"This would be accomplished by 
manufacturing various pieces of 
evidence which would prove elec
tronic interference on the part of 
the Cubans," the memo said. 

Some of the ideas were bizarre 
but others were serious, intended to 
give the United States a pretext for 
attacking Cuba in response to a 
faked provocation. 

None was carried out. But the 
proposals got as faf as the secretary 
of defense, or eVen discussion with 
the new president, Lyndon John-

"--------------------------
These documents furtller expand the llistorical record 
by illustrating Ute United States govemment's deep 
interest in developing a policy that tvould force Castro 
from power during Ute emiy 1960s. 

son, within a month of the assassi
nation of John F. Kennedy on Nov. 
22,1963. 

The documents were declassified 
by the Defense Department at the 
instigation of the Assassination 
Records Review Board, a small 
agency created by Congress. 

"These documents further 
expand the historical record by 
illustrating the United States gov
ernment's deep interest in develop
ing a policy that would force Castro 
from power during the early 
1960s," said board member Anna 
Nelson, a historian. When Kennedy 
was killed, Cuba was immediately 
suspected of involvement. 

One memo laid out the case for 
an American invasion. 

Army Gen. Lyman L. Lemnitzer, 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, wrote Defense Secretary 
Robert S. McNamara in April 1962 
that "the Cuban problem must be 
solved in the near future." He con
tended that "military intervention 
by the United States will be 
required to overthrow the present 
communist regime." 

Harvard historian Ernest May. 

Anna Nelson 
Board member and Historian 

" author of "The Kennedy Tapes," 
says Kennedy was far more worried 
about World War III breaking out 
in a new Berlin crisis that could 
end in a nuclear exchange. 

"He didn't want the distraction,· 
May said. "Absent Berlin, I'm not 
sure he wouldn't go along with it. 
He very much wanted Castro out." 

Another memo, written by Army 
Chief of Staff Earle G. Wheeler 
after an Oval Office meeting, said 
Johnson opposed "sabotage and 
harassment" or any "high-risk 
actions." 

The papers show that in the early 
1960s American military leaders 
were preoccupied by the threat they 
felt Castro represented . Among 
their ideas for removing the Cuban 
leader: 

- Airdrop pictUres of an obese 
Castro with two shapely women 
"and a table brimming over with 
the most delectable Cuban food ." 
Proposed caption: "My ration is dif
ferent." 

"This should put even a Commie 
Dictator in the proper perspective 
with the underprivileged masses,' 
the memo noted. 

-Simulate the inlting of U., 
warship in Guantanamo Bay in a 
"Remember the Maine" incident 
remmiscent of the evenL that led to 
America's war again t Spain in 
1898. 

-Alt.ernatively, Ita e th down· 
ing of an American warplane or 
"demon trate convincingly that a 
Cuban aircraft ha attacked and 
shot down a chartered civil airlin 
en route from the United I.a to 
Jamaica, Guatemala, Panama or 
Venezuela." 

That was propo d in a March 
1962 memo to the Joint Chi . Th 
task would be ecompwhed by ub
stituting an empty drone plan for 
an identical chartered airliner full 
of college studenl.8. Whil the dron 
was blown up after tran miltln 
radio signals reporting an Ittack b 
Cuban MIGI, the .tudent pl,ne 
would fly low and land in Florida 
Th paper did not l8y how the lu
dents would 00 pel'll1 ded to It p 
the secret. 

-"Create the Imprellion that 
anti-Castro oppo ilion il continuo 
ing" by flying Au Force F-lOl. 
fa ter th n the peed of lOund ov r 
Cuba. Awakened Cuban. would 
think their homeland W81 und r 
attack, th plann I'8la1d 

-Cre te unreat by droppinr 
valid one-way airhn ticltet. to 
Mexico City or Caracas, Ven zu I • • 

- Have Cub n refugee pilote fly 
clo to Cuba to g ~ into radio l/tU. 
menta with Cuban pilots, dl trad.
ing them and pouibly caulinr 
them to cra.ah. 
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les out foul play in crash of TWA flight 800 . 
contentious issue that investigators 
repeatedly rejected. "Concerning 
the issue of friendly fire, we con
ducted a total and thorough investi
gation," Kallstrom said. "Of course 
we asked the military the tougb 
question - 'Did you do it?' - and of 
course the answer was no.n 

along the coast and at Kennedy for . 
two months before the crash and 
inspected marinas throughout the : 
region. 

But the FBI analysis of hundreds 
of eyewitness interviews and satel
lite and radar data only explained 
what witnesses saw, not whether a 
missile or bomb brought down the 
jetliner, Kallstrom stressed. Other 
evidence led investigators to rule 
out a bomb or a missile, however, he 
said. 

Kallstrom said the); examined 
more than 1,400 areas where the 
plane was torn and 259 areas of 
missing fuselage material. 

Bomb technicians and laboratory 
experts from in and outside the FBI 
crawled throughout the wreckage, 
taking more than 2,000 chemical 
swabbings, he said. 

Thl, animated re·enactment, created by the Central Intelligence 
Agency, shows the disintegration of Paris·bound TWA Flight 800 as it 
e"plodes off the coast of long Island on July 17, 1996. With families 
of victims looking on, the FBI announced in New York Tuesday that 
the criminal investigation of the crash found no proof that terrorism 

Kallstrom said more tban 500 
agents dispatched to the scene were 
joined by investigators from the 
NTSB, Federal Aviation Adminis
tration, State Department, and 
numerous local and state law 
enforcement agencies. 

Agents conducted more than 
7,000 interviews and spoke with 
scores of workers at Kennedy Air
port and in Athens, Greece, where 
the plane stopped before coming to 
New York. 

• 

thdrawal I BV th 
hand. or th 

annleS 
camera 

II It it" thf , 'hi 
It t. th ,Wr1f(,nI i3 alo 1I e 
',It mild. c don't 
all kllo.l' .mat' goin9 

Sh ri Ader 
Yolk City Mother 

------" 
110 rt( ntly 

to . cre.D • 

brought down the flight. 
National Transportation Safety 
Board, which has scheduled hear
lngt for next month. The NTSB has 
indicated no prob ble cause will be 

ScotI ..... cletttlA5sociated Press 

Michael Pero , of Privlcy Elec
tronic in Pinellas Park, Fla., 
haws off a black and white pin

hole camera Imilar to the ones 
in tbe surveilanee products 
behind him Monday. 

.h pld. She added that parents 
who are 0 suspicious that they 

ould COnfider taping should fire 
th nanny. 

Au Pair Home lay USA, one of 
th 1 au pair placement agen
ci in the country, believes taping 
viol.teI th trust needed in au pair 
arrang menta, in which young for-
i,ner. live with a family and 

baby-.it for a y ar or two. But the 
,",up ia also studying whether to 
.Uow taping if both the bost family 
.nd the au pair agree, director 
Pamela McCloud said. 

om par.ntl who have used 
hidden cameraa are happily sur
P i they their nanny giving 
,ood car on tape . Other tapes 
ha ,led tum . 

In harlotte, N.C., last year, a 
lIann W88 convicted of child abuse 
.n r I camera hidden behind a 
Chrlltrn t filmed her tifting a 
CI')'lIlI baby witb a blanket . 

.".. i m guilt in tbia. You 
do feel ou',. invading and being 
n .. Id Karen T., 8 Califomia 

m lh r bo bougbt • camera last 
• it 10 pe th firthi tterah has 
had In ab filmed h r nanny hit
un her 6-wMk-old la t y ar. "You 
II . r want to think of yOUJ'leIf 88 

1I1 lik thi •. But what are you 
to do?" 

pli ation are available 
o in room 145 IMU for 
Charter Committees and 

I G Commissions! 
r vera! openings! 

tud n ar encouraged to 
apply for: 

ture Committee 
j Librcui (Graduate tudents only) 

nl Health Advisory Committee Q.. 
~u..-· nl Judi ial Court !llf! 

I tion Board UISG 
n.--.m'Or
'-~ 

11 Meghan In the UlSG office 335-3576 ? 
ovember 21st. 

declared until late 1998. 
Earlier, Kallstrom addressed the 

question of friendly fire, perhaps a 
U.S. missile test gone awry - a 

They reviewed 911 calls of 
reports of suspiciouB cars or boats 

Government OKs on/off 
safety switches for airbags 
• Some drivers will now 
have air bags with on-off 
switches. 

By Catherine Strong 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Transporta
tion Secretary Rodney Slater, call
ing it a difficult choice, said the 
Clinton administration will allow 
drivers who need to sit close to the 
steering wheel, parents driving 
kids' car pools and certain other 
motorists to get on-off switches for 
air bags. 

The move comes in response to 
the deaths of 87 children and adults 
from the force of air bags' deploy
ment. But the safety devices, now 
mandatory in new cars, are also 
credited with saving 2,600 lives. 

"We have made a difficult decision. 
Now it is the public's turn to make 
theits," Slater told a news conference. 

He said the new policy attempts 
to "preserve the benefits of air bags 
and minimize their risks. n It will 
allow on-off switches for both dri
ver and passenger air bags. 

Motorists who fit into high-risk 
groups will have to read a brochure 
to understand the risks, then sub
mit "an easy to fill out application 
that we will respond to expeditious
ly." Slater said. His department 
will launch an extensive campaign 

to educate motorists about the pros 
and cons of air bags, and encourage 
wider seat belt use. 
. Ricardo Martinez, head of the 

National Highway Traffic Safety 
Administration, said turning off an 
air bag "carries significant risk. It 
is your lifeline in a crash.n 

President Clinton pledged last 
December to make it easier for 
motorists to deactivate air bags in 
response to the uproar over chil
dren's deaths , many in low-speed 
collisions that should not have 
cllused serious harm. 

Air bags have been blamed for 
killing 49 children and 38 adults 
since 1990. 

Barry Felrice of the American 
Automobile Manufacturers Associ
ation said the new rule "isn't a rec
ommendation to go out and turn off 
your air bag." 

"It's a statement that defines 
t hose populations that are at 
slightly greater risk," he said. "But 
it's still a very small risk and most 
people will not benefit by turning 
off their air bags. n 

Under the new regulation, 
motorists would be required to read 
information about the safety 
devices and sign paperwork under 
penalty of perjury certifying that 
they fit into one of several higber
risk categories before a cutoff 
switch could be installed, industry 
and government officials said. 
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Queen Elizabeth and Prince Philip celebrate royal 
• Queen Elizabeth and 
Prince Philip celebrate a 
marital victory. 

By Audrey Woods 
Associated Press 

LONDON - A dashing bridegroom 
in naval uniform marries a lovely 
young princess adored by the press 
and public in a splendid ceremony 
celebrated by well-wishers around 
the world. 

No, not them. 
Unlike Charles and Diana, 

whose fairy tale turned to Greek 
tragedy, these two have made it to 
a modem version of "happily ever 
after." 

Queen Elizabeth II and Prince 
Philip celebrate their 50th anniver
sary Thursday in a rock-solid part
nership that has endured the ups and 
downs of any marriage - plus a few 
extras most couples couldn't imagine. 

On Nov. 20, 1947, the serious 
young woman in sensible shQes, 
reared to a life of duty and 
unflinching public service, was 
bound forever to an outspoken, 
independent and glamorous for
eign prince. 

Reports of marital sto rms 

Police: Woman is tor
tured and slain after 
overhearing murder 
confession 

DETROIT (AP) - Nancy Rae Billiter's 
death was torturOUSly slow. 

Bound with nylons and gagged with a 
washrag, the 45-year-Old waitress was 
injected Nov. 12 with some kind of cor
rosive liquid - perhaps battery acid, 
sulfuric acid or bleach - apparently 
because she overheard her roommate 
confess to murder, pOlice say. 

Ultimately, police say, Ms. Billiter 
choked to death on her own blood after 
being beaten in the face with a pistol 
and fists in her basement in suburban 
West Bloomfield Township. 

Authorities believed Ms. Billiter was 
killed by her house mate, Carol Giles, 
28, and Ms. Giles' boyfriend, Timmy 
Collier, 26, atter she heard the two dis
cuss the slaying of Ms. Giles' husband. 

Until recenlly, police had no reason to 
suspect anything other than natural 
causes in the Sept. 28 death of Ms. 
Giles ' husband, Jesse Giles, who 
weighed 400-plus pounds. Giles had 
suffered from diabetes, high blood pres
sure and Circulatory woes that produced 
at least one heart attack and a stroke. 

However, while being questioned in Ms. 
BiII~er's death, Ms. Giles admitted killing 
her husband by injecting herOin into his 
insulin, prosecutor James Halushka said. 

c'alilhrnia 

Oklahoma City bombing 
crosses path with 
Kaczynski case 

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) - The 
Unabomber's last deadly package bomb 
was mailed the day after the Oklahoma 
City bombing - and the two cases have 

between Elizabeth and Philip, and 
possible straying on his part, have 
surfaced over the years, but verifi
able details have eluded the press. 

What seems clear is that despite 
the rough spots, they are each oth
er's most loyal supporters in a job 
that entwines their private and 
professional lives. She is 71, he is 
76, and there is no retiring from 
their joint career. 

Th celebrate the royal marriage, 
a luncheon and concert are 
planned today and a private ball at 
Windsor Castle Thursday evening. 
The main event, a Thursday morn
ing service at Westminster Abbey, 
will mark the largest gathering of 
foreign royalty since the 1953 coro
nation. Afterward, the government 
will give a luncheon in their honor. 

Though Philip heads their family, 
Elizabeth is his sovereign and he 
refers to her as "the queen" in con
versations with others. He is known 
to call her "Lilibet" privately. 

Michael Parker, Philip's former 
private secretary and one of his 
oldest friends, once said: "He told 
me the first day he offered me my 
job that his job, first, second and 
last, was never to let her down." 

Impatient and sometimes blunt to 
the point of rudeness, Philip does not 

crossed paths again In Theodore 
Kaczynski's trial. 

A prospective Kaczynski juror who 
lost two cousins when a truck bomb 
demolished the Alfred P. Murrah Federal 
Building was excused Monday atter she 
begged to be dismissed from the 
Unabomber suspect's presence. 

Kaczynski has watched most jury 
candidates carefully, but appeared to 
ignore her comment, speaking instead 
to a defense lawyer. 

Jury selection resumed this morning 
with the first candidate - a man who 
said he participated in anti-war protests 
- expressing opposition for capital 
punishment. 

The next prospective juror said he 
had already made up his mind about the 
case but didn't immediately say which 
side he favored. 

Two of the 10 counts against Kaczyn
ski relate to the death of timber lobbyist 
Gilbert Murray, who was killed when a 
bomb exploded in his Sacramento 
office. Charges for the Murray killing 
could result in a death sentence for the 
55-year-old former math professor. 

washingto 

AMA plans seal of 
approval for doctors 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Ameri
can Medical Association said Tuesday 
it would create a seal of approval for 
doctors who meet certain quality stan
dards. Skeptics questioned how the 
professional group could publicly 
judge its own members. 

AMA officials call the plan an anti
dote to consumer worries that cost 
pressures force doctors to cut corners. 

"Quality should be the driver In the 
new American health system," said Dr. 
George D. Lundberg, editor of the 
Journal of the American Medical Asso
ciation. 

But this week's issue of the journal 
highlights just how difficult it is to 
measure quality, with studies that say 
care for elderly and chronically ill 
patients in particular is hard to assess. 
And the AMA accreditation plan will 
offer consumers little specific infor
mation on doctors. 

Instead, the detailed information the 
AMA collects on doctors will be sold to 
interested health plans, which use such 
data to evaluate physicians. 

get on well with the press and has 
never been as popular as his wife. 

From the start, the public had 
reservations about the unconven
tional foreigner - a member of the 
exiled royal family of Greece, 
descended from Danish and Ger
man royalty. It helped that he was 
handsome, athletic and, most 
important, adored by Elizabeth. 

The queen says she was smitten 
from their first meeting, when she 
was 13, visiting Dartmouth naval 
college, where Philip was a cadet. 

"She never took her eyes ofT him 
the whole time," her governess, 
Marion Crawford, later wrote. 

Philip, determined to make a 
career in the navy, served in the 
Mediterranean during World War 
II and saw Elizabeth, a distant 
cousin, occasionally. By the time 
the war was over, he was clearly 
courting her and their engagement 
was announced on July 10, 1947. 

They were married in a colorful 
ceremony that helped lift the spir
its of a country still diaini out of 
wartime devastation. 

For five yeaTl, they had some
thing approaching a normal mar
ried life. Philip had hi. naval 
career and Elizabeth, setting up 
her own home, gave birth to 

Glimpse at 
the Globe 

i lid ia .;. 
School bus falls Into riv
er, at least 30 children 
killed 

NEW DELHI, India (AP) - Divers and 
fishermen used nets to pull children 
dressed in blue-and-white school uni
forms from a New Delhi river Tuesday 
atter an overcrowded bus plunged Into the 
shallow, murky water. At least 30 children 
died and about 20 were missing. 

Witnesses said the driver was racing 
another bus when his vehicle skidded off 
a bridge, plunging 50 feet into the 
Yamuna River. Some students told a 
local TV network they had asked the drt
ver to slow down, but he did not. 

More than 60 people were injured . 
Sahib Singh Verma, New Delhi 's chief 
minister, said 28 Children were con
firmed dead and at least 20 were miss
ing hours after the morning accident. 
Later, Press Trust of India news agency 
said two more bodies had been recov
ered, raising the death toll to 30. 

The bus had a capacity of 60, Verma 
said, but was carrying 112 children from 
primary- to high-school age, a driver, a 
custodian and three teachers. 

Divers, police and volunteers In boats 
searched the slow-moving river to 
retrieve the dead and injured - girls in 
their white tunics and blue sweaters, 
boys in white pants and shirts. Rescuers 
draped the children over their shoulders 
and ran to waiting ambulances. 

School officials checked homes to see 
whether some children may have swum 
to shore and walked home. 

CI('I'm .. flV . '" . ' 

Trial of Cold War-era dis
co bombing promises 
evidence against Llb,a 

BERLIN (AP) - Three employees of 
Libya's former embassy In East Ger
many and two German sisters went on 

Charles six days before their first 
anniversary. 

At the end of 1949, wh n.h w •• 
pregnant with Prine .. Ann , 
Philip was tran8~ rr d to Malt •. 
There, Elizabeth erijoyed picnic., 
boating expeditions and .uch ordi
nary freedoms as going to th halr
dreBBer with other navy wlV . 

But by 1951, the king wa dying 
of cancer lind the youna couple 
returned to England. 

When King George VI died on Feb. 
6, 1952, Elizabeth became qu n. 

Before the kin,.. death, ·wlthin 
the houlle, and whatever", did, it 
wa. together,' Philip told blorraph
er Bull Boothroyd. ~Peol>l Uiecl to 
come to me and uk m. what to 110. 
In 1952, the whole thi"l c:hanpcI, 
very, very conaicltrably· 

So Philip created a job ror hilJl
eelf, takilliovermln mtntoftht 
royal estates and tray !ln, wid Iy 
in support. of his own ca . 

Commentalnn aearchini b-du. t.o 
the marital d.iM.stera of the royal ~. 
Prlni - Chart ,Anne and Prince 

Andrew ba fIlCh divorcIed.lnII 
Edward baa yet to marry - look. II 
clo8eIy 81 they can at the ~ .. II1II" 

riage to Prim Philip. But the wall ri 
privacy III.IJTOUlldi.n It it probably one 
of the reasons for i IUl"Vival. 

trial today In the bombing of I dl5eo that 
killed two American serVicemen 11 
years ago. 

The blast occurred at 1:50 I .m on 
April 5, 1986, lust as the popular WISt 
Berlin hangout for American serVIcemen 
was filling up, and prompted retal tory 
U.S. air strikes on Libya. Prosecutors 
say they have evidence of whatlhe Untt
ed States alleged from the start libyan 
leader Moammar Gadh.1t ordered his 
agents to bomb the diSCO. 

Presiding Judge Peter Marholer, who 
opened the trial under light security, 
said the difficult legal question - prov
ing Gadhali's alleged Involvement - at 
the heart of the proceedings made It 
" the most meaningful trial In rec.nl 
Berlin judicial history." 

The same Berlin state court has lleard 
other high-prOfile and poltltCJl1y sensi
tive international terrorism triats . In 
April , it ruled that Iran's top ludars 
ordered the 1992 assasslnahon of Iran· 
ian opposition leaders In Berlin. A m m· 
ber of Carlos the Jackal's terronst group 
also is being tried In the court In the 
bombing a French cultural center In 
1983. 

Marhofer warned both side against . 
dragging out the trial, which has ta en 
more than a decade 01 Investigation • 
arrests and extradition requests to come 
to court. 

II k I'ili ... ' . 

Mrs. Clinton urges el
Soviet states toward 
democrac, 

LVIV, Ukraine (AP) - With upbeat 
visits to women's cliniCS, schools and 
hospitals, Hillary Rodham Clinton used 
her trip to Central Asia to encourage 
former Soviet republics traveling the 
road to democracy - and to discour
age detours that would lead to 
alliances With America's enemies 

"There will come a time when you 
will sit In the Circle of free nallons." 
Mrs. Clinton told about 1,000 Ukralni· 
ans gathered beneath golden sculp
tures at a century-otd opera house 
Tuesday, lust before heading hom. to 
the United States 

All five of the republics Mrs. Clinton 
visited during her weeklong tour _r. 
struggling to enter that clrcte as they 
move from state to market economies 
The first lady's visit was essentially I 
prolonged tour of Central Asian hospl· 
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World 

amaa responsible for Egypt shooting 

overnmepl hal arreated 
I thou and of IU8pect d 

radicals, put hundreds on trial and 
execut d 63 people in the past five 
years. But al-Gamaa and similat 
radical groups are difficult to fight 
because of their small, loosely con
nected cells. 

Last year, al-Gamaa took respon-
Ibility for killing 16 Greek touriste 

at a hotel near the pyramids on the 
edge of Cairo. The group also 
claimed an a sassipation attempt 
on Mubarak while he was visiting 
Ethiopia in June 1995; he was 
unhanned. 

In its statement Tuesday, the 
group said the gunmen's "brave" 
ho tage attempt went awry because 
police opened fire too quickly, forc
ing militants to return fire. It 
accused police of showing negti
g nc toward the sarety of tourists. 

"The government forces dealt 
lightly with the lives of the tourists 
and the citizens, leading to the 
falling of this great number of 
d ad,· it laid. 

Witnesses, however, said the six 
gunmen opened fire as soon as they 
entered the temple grounds, spray-

ing wildly with .automatic weapons 
and killing 58 foreign tourists and 
four Egyptians . . 

A coroner's report said some vic
tims were stabbed after being shot. 
One Swiss survivor said the "very 
young" gunmen calmly shot victims 
who had dived to the ground or run 
for cover behind temple pillars. 

Rosemarie Dousse, the Swiss 
tourist shot in the arm and the leg, 
hid under the bodies of other 
tourists for at least an hour. 

"They made us get down on our 
knees. And then they started shoot
ing. A man who was very heavY feU 
on top of me and the lady behind 
me also covered me," she said. 
"Then they started again - shoot
ing those who were still alive, in the 
head.· 

Police gunned down one attacker 
at the site arid the five others after 
they hijacked a bus. Authorities 
counted only six gunmen, but the 
al-Gamaa statement said nine oth
ers escaped. 

It said it had hoped to trade 
hostages for the release of Sheik 
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An armed military police officer gestures while guarding tourists 
around the Pyramids on the outskirts of Cairo Tuesday. 

Omar Abdel Rahman, imprisoned 1,000. 
for plotting to blow up the United AI-Gamaa urged foreign govern
Nations building . and other New mente to advise their citizens not to 
York landmarks. come to Egypt . It also sa id -

That plot was uncovered before despite a recent offer of a cease-fire 
the attacks could be carried out, but by some aI-Gamaa members - that 
Abdel Rahman also was said to the group would continue its battle. 
have advised the six men convicted "AI-Gamaa al-Islamiyya will con
in the 1993 bombing of New York's tinue its lnilitary operations as long 
World Trade Center, which killed as the regime does not respond to 
six people and injured more than our demands,· it said. 

£ male pages allege sexual harassment in Mexico's congress 
to quit a job than challenge a boss 
in court. 

The director of the pages, Rebec
ca Montes de Oca, denies the accu
sations. But the former pages say 
they sutTered harassment in which 
lawmakers would joke about their 
bodies, send them lingerie, make 
them work private functions with
out pay - and sometimes try to buy 
their sexual services. 

Now with the House controlled 
by opposition parties, they are 
beginning to come forward. 

'!\vo former pages spoke Monday 
with The Associated Press on condi
tion of anonymity. Both now work 
elsewbere in Congress and fear los
ing heir jobs. 

Grtgory Bul Mociated Press 

~ii'c:o' Ioower hou of congres talks with a television 

One of them, now in her 20s, 
became a page in 1993. Soon after, 
she said Montes de Oca asked her 
to go to a lawmaker's office to help 
him work on a book one Wednesday 
night. When she got to the address, 
it was a house. n the con building in Mexico City about 20 for-

"He asked me to give him a mas
sage, and I said 'no,'" she said. "He 
specified very clearly that he had 
paid the lady so I would be with 
him through the weekend. I told 
the gentleman he had offended me 
and that 1 didn't do that." 

n on It dition, and have accu ed their leader of 
titution ring for lonel lawmakers far from home. 

p nlalian" - hinng on lh' basil of appearance, 
n apply. Pho- or mantalstatus. Though sexu-
n In! mandatD- al har. ment is prohibited, the 

5 P, 
(1 

problem i. rarely addressed in Mex
ico, wh re a woman is more lik.ely 

WE'RE GROWINC AND HIRINC. 
MG needs prvfosslonals like YOU to s.erve our valued customers. 

We are CIIJTently hiring ruU-time CUstomer Service Professionals in 
Cedar Rapids and part-time Outbound Sales Representatives in 
Cedar Rapids and Iowa City. 

Both posillQns offC{; 
• SWtIng wage of S8 per hour. 
• Bl-weeldy bonuses based on your performance. 
• Dai.Iy, wee Idy, and monthly contests for cash and prizes. 
• Comprehen lve medical, dental and vision plans. 
• PaId vacatlon and Ick time. 
• College ruillen reimbursement. 
• Advancemenl opportunltles ... MCl employs over 3.000 IocaUy and 

50,000 nationwide. 
Outbound Sales 
• OtTer MCl products 10 peoplt not already enjoying MCl's low price 

nd gr servIce_ 
• P«alt1alto earn up 10 S 18 per hour. 
TO APPt,Y· In Cedar Rapids TO APPLy; In Iowa City 
323 11IIrd St. Sf " M-P 8am to Spm come 10 our call center at 
or SlOp by the IOwa workforce Center 1925 Boyrum St. • M-P 8am to Spm 
can 319-369-4280 or slop by the Iowa Workforce Center 
ror further IIIfornatlon. "'- can 319-358-4805 

.-~ for further Information. 

Mel MG Is an equal opportllmlY employer 

When she confronted Montes de 
Oca the next day, she said, her boss 
denied making the deal . Montes de 
Oea then talked with the lawmaker 
and the matter was never men
tioned again, she said. 

"1 would get here at 7 a.m. and 
she would call to make sure 1 
wasn't late,· she said. ·Sometimes I 
had to stay until 11 p.m. I began to 
faint, and my feet would bleed from 
standing so long." 

After that , Montes de Oca 
changed her schedule, the former 
page said. She was forced to work 
twice as long, forbidden to sit down 
or break for lunch. 

The stress of recalling those days 
was evident on the woman's face. 

"You had a choice: you prostitut
ed yourself or you worked," she 
said. 

CHAMBER SINGERS of IOWA CITY 

presents 

Music of Brahms and Schumann 

Dr. Kenneth Phillips, Conductor 

Saturday, November 22, 1997 
8:00 pm 

Clapp Recital Hall 

ADULTS $10.00 SENIORS S8.00 STUDENTS FREE WITH 1.0. 

Tickets 1niIJ be purchased at the door or from a mnnber of the 
CHAMBER SINGERS 

Open 
Thanksgiving 

Day 
to 

2!OO~pm 

Carved Berb Roasted Prime Rib 
Young Roasted, Seasoned Tom Turkey 

Roasted Porkloin with apple brandy sauce 
Breaded Catfish Fillel$ 
Duchess Sweet Potatoes 
Apple Walnut Dressing 

Herb Roasted New potatoes 
Honey Flavored Baby Carrots 

Green Beans with Caramelized Onions 
Omelets and Waffles Made to Order '\ 

Eggs Benedict 
Biscuits and Gravy 

Bacon 
Sausage , 

SCQUDbled Eggs . 
Breakfast Potatoes 

Fresh Pastries, Muffins, and Bteads 
Salads Galore· 

Grand Dessert Table 
$ 
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:::Under the big top 
and other 
postmodem Jokes 

.-
~ Congress struck the tents last week, and a 

large chunk of the circus we elected to be 
our government pulled out of town, though 
hardly anybody seemed to notice except 

- the reporters paid to cover it. 
All in all , it was a rather quiet circus this time 

around, at least in comparison with recent years. No 
big, wild cats snarling about some kind of Republican 
revolution (and if there were ever an oxymoron to 

~ stand as the Mt. Everest of oxymorons, Republican 
revolution would be it), no high-wire acts operating 
without a net. Of course, two years ago the Republi
cans tried the high-wire/no-net theory of entertain-

• ment and discovered the down-side, so's to speak. If 
you fall, you go splat. 

Which is what history will remember of that session. 
• The conservatives had ClintoIi in about the same fix 

• the Sioux had Custer - he was so dead that the politi
. cal morticians were already lighting the cigars. It was 

all over but the formaldehyde. 

:/ . 
.' 
~ .. 

Not only did the Republi
cans let him wriggle out, they 
made him look presidential 
doing so , which was quite a 

trick; at the time, it was easi-
Movie trailer is no laughing matter 

.. 
~ 

-' 
Beau Elliot 

er to imagine Marv Albert T he scene: A city street, the 
in clinging lingerie than public all around. Tim Allen 
Bill looking presiden- has his hands up, holding a 
tial. And we know cell phone in his left hand as two 
how both those black-suited government agents 
turned out. Not that point their guns at him. 
we necessarily Tim Allen: Don't shoot! 
wanted to. Agent #1: (Shoots at Allen) 

This time around, Bullet (spinning, as the camera 
the Republicans follows it from the barrel at Allen): 

played it s~fe. (Hits Allen's cell phone) 
And dull. Wlnch, Allen: (Screams that silly leading 
come to think of 'man comedy role scream) 
it, is much more Agent #2 : Why'd you shoot at 
Republican. him?!? 

• So what did Agent #1: He was holding a gun! 
. the members of Congress do with their time?, you ask. Agent #2: Nu-ubh _ that was a 
After all, we didn't erect the Capitol and all those fancy- cell phonell! 

· , if-ugly office buildings just so tourists from Japan and AB this scene played, the packed 
· Nebraska could have imposing backgrounds for their theater was absolutely silent. It is 

family snapshots. (Though there are times you wish buried in a trailer for the movie 
that's exactly what we had erected those things for.) "For Richer or Poorer,· starring 

Well, they did manage to start work on the overhaul comedy "geniuses· Kirstie Alley 
of the IRS, which is about as controversial as tapioca and Tim Allen. The trailer out
pudding. This is the political equivalent of firefighters lines the film innocently (and 
rescuing a little kid's cat from a tree; the only way you lamely) enough: They're two mar
can possibly look bad is if you accidentally strangle ried big-shot execs who s tart 
the fur-ball on the way back down. divorce proceedings, and somehow 

Let's see, what else? They ratified the treaty on find reconciliation while living 
chemical and biological weapons, which, while impor- with the Amish and their Old 

.- tant, hardly takes cutting-edge thinking. And as far World work ethic. 
as sexy and glamorous issues go, it doesn't make a 
whisper in the polls. I mean , the people in Peoria were The movie's gist: Alley, Allen, 
really holding their breath over this one. and those weird-o buggy-whippers 

They did pass a balanced-budget bill, which I'm all learn a lot about themselves 
sure they'll be crowing about all the way through the and each other, and there's sure 
next election. But as just about any economist will tell to be non-stop laughs through this 
you, the budget was well on the way to balancing feel-good, sure-to-be-plenty-of-

• itself without any congressional help. out-in-the-country-using-the-out-
And they managed to give themselves a pay raise. house-gags, take-Grandma-to-the

"fur Richer or .fuorer" , 
co-screenwriter, teve 

Lukanic, insisted that lIe 
was making 110 specific 

't'eference to the Eric hal{ 
killing. 

Multiplex-arter-turkey Thanks
giving flick . 

Not a member of the moviegoing 
crowd laughed at this scene. Per
haps this was because the joke was 
inherently lame (especially com
pared to the comedy in -sean," the 
movie that followed this trailer)_ 
More likely, however, was that this 
joke was a little too clo e to home 
for the Campus Theatres audience 
An informal survey of the crowd 
revealed gave only a few response 
to the gun/phone scene in "For 
Richer or Poorer" 's trailer. Among 
them: 

• "That's offensive! How can the 
movie theater show such a diare
spectful scene?" 

• "Right onl It makes tho II 

agents loo k just as stupid and 
incompetent as that asshole who 
killed Ericl" 

So has Iowa City rejoined popu
lar American culture with Holly
wood's use of the Shaw tragedy -
for the first time since Vonnegut 
was typing up novels at the end of 

OillleJ Fr.nc ~ .an ed ,tur~ 11\1 

a UI nior • 

. , Well, it's sweaty work, rescuing cats out of trees. 
What they didn't do is actually more interesting. No 

campaign reform. All those hearings on Clinton's mis
deeds with campaign funds? They were just for the 

Letter to the Editor 

, 

'. TV cameras. The Republicans never actually meant to 
do anything except embarrass the president and, 
more importantly, AI Gore. The hearings had one oth
er effect: They dried up almost all the political contri
butions to the Democrats, which meant the Republi
cans swept this fall's elections. Pretty cagey, political
ly, but hardly what you'd call governing. 

They also denied funding for the IMF bailout for 
Indonesia, which once again had the people in Peoria 
bating their breath instead of their fish hooks, and 
they killed the fast-track negotiating powers for the 
president. That was probably a good thing, but it was 
the Democrats that did it; the Republicans were all 
lined up on Clinton's side, which made for an interest
ing group photo, if nothing else. 

They stalled Bill Lann Lee's nomination to the civil 
rights post, which was pretty stupid politically. Sure, 

, they got to do their whiny-white-male posturing on 
affirmative action, but they also energized the ABian
American community against them, which means 
they've probably lost California in any near-future 

, elections. 
About the most moronic thing they did was to block 

funds for the United Nations. This comes right at the 
time that Clinton is trying to repatch the U.N. coali
tion against Saddam Hussein, just in case he feels the 
need to swat him with some more cruise lDissiles and 
"smart" bombs. The net effect is that the United States 
is running around, trying to get everyone lined up 
behind it, at the same time it's refusing to pay what it 
owes_ Real smart. When it's only us and the Brits in 
the air over Baghdad and the rest of the world is 

Giving the military their 
due 
To the Ed itor: 

It is clear to me that there is a grave 
situation at hand involving the Univer
sity of Iowa in relation to the Solomon 
Amendment. 

This situatidn is one that involves 
perceived discrimination and overall 
attitude of infringement upon students 
and the faculties right to privacy, away 
from the harms of the "G-Men." 
Granted, we currently live in the land 
of the free where it is our right to 
voice our opinion , but I ask you th is, 
"what was the cost to get us here?" 

Search yourselves, as mature indi
viduals with open minds to find the 
answer best suited for the question 
presented above. Nevertheless I'll ask 
it again, "what did it take?" 

Now, let's take a walk through his
tory, or better yet, a walk through 
Arlington Cemetery and read the 
names on the tombstones of all those 
who laid down their lives in combat to 
deliver us this freedom we at times 
may take for granted. They were men, 

women, girls and boys, sons, daugh
ters, brothers, cousins, but most of all 
they were human. The ones who took 
the liberty to enl ist or followed their 
draft orders, despite the abi lity or 
longing to ru n, and gave up something 
so precious and valuable: their live~ . 
And these lives are not a pr tty 
reminder. 

I understand that to date, th UOit 
ed States military suffers from an 
extremely poor track record, one 
plagued with scandals, sexual miscon
duct and discriminatory actions. But 
what is really taking place is labeling. 
Many of our military personnel do nO' 
indulge in any of these endeavors, and 
we as civilians and humans are nOI dl 
liberty to judge these individual 
because of the uniforms th y wear. To 
convict the innocent of crimes they 
have not committed is where w , th 
civilians, are being unjuM. 

If you want to label (which i your 
First Amendment right), then go ahead 
and label all U.S. postal workers a~ 
killers, poets as th ieves and mini I r 
as corrupt. As always, it ta rts \I ry 
small and winds into a downward pi· 

screaming bloody murder, we'll know who to blame. d 
All in all, a pretty dull session. Which is probably rea ers 

good for the country. I'm a little disappointed, though. • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••.•.•••.•.•••••••.••• •.•.••••••••••••• i ••• , 
I have to confess, I like the sound of Republicans 
going splat. 

Beau Elliot's column appears Wednesdays on the View
points Pages. 

• LETTERS POUCY Letters to the editor must Pe signed 
and must include the writer's address and phone number 
for verification. Lette~ should not exceed 400 words. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and dari
ty. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author 
per month, and letters will be chosen for (lUblicatJon by 
the editors aCCXlrding to space considerations. letters can 
be sent to The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communications 
Center or via e-mail to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu. 

"OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The 
D.1ily Iowan are those of the signed authors. The Daily 
Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, does not eKpress opin
ions on these matters. 
·GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written 
by readers of The Daily Iowan. The DI welcomes guest 
opinions; submissions should be typed and sianed, and 
should not exceed 750 words in length. A brlefbiowaphy 
should accompany all submissions. The Dally Iowan . 
1'e!erve5 the right to edit for length, style and clarity. 

SAY' Are you as excited about the football gamel now II you we", 
at the beginning of the season? 

"Everybody got their 
hopes up for the Rose 
Bowl and now it kind 
of went down hlff 
from there. It's stiff 
fun to go though." 

Dultln Miller 
UI freshman 

, 

" I haven't gone to 
any of them, and I 
have season tickets." 

Jtnnllt, AlPIN 
UI freshman 

"Not at aff, but this 
Is Tim Dwight and 
Tavian Banks' fast 
game so I guess I'll 
go fo r that. " 

Mille MIII .... IIIII 
UI senior 

" I'm about the 
same. I was never 
really excited about 
them anyway." 

_Fritz 
UI IO\lhOmor, 

"No. II 's too cold to 
tallgal anymore 
When you'r cold, 
you don 't want to 00 
drinking ., 

OM. 
UI u . 

!.. ... 

Tel' rL1l.
Univi i 
nothin 



Nation 

n b comes a banking giant 
op rations in Connecticut, New 
York, Delaware, New Jersey and 
Pennsylvania. The jobs would "sig
nificantly offset the impact ofmerg
er-related job reductions," the com
panielsald in a statement. 

But spokespersons for both com
panl 8 would not say 'fuesday how 
many people could lose their jobs. 

"Ware particularly pleased that 
First Union is demonstrating an 
unwavering commitment to the 
growth and vitality of the region 
CoreStates serves," said Terrence 
A. L rsen, CoreStates chair. 

COUGH/Epidemic hits home 
t d two c • of UI .tudent. thromycin and required to stay 

lh whoopmg cough, id hom for five day' to prevent the 
n M u . apre d ofthe disease. 

t'y n lot of cone rn.," h ·1 think a lot of people are con-
_d ""'11 II th tim of year that cern d, but whoever is going to get 

alw a lot of cought." it would have gotten it by now 
After btin, dialno.ed with because we have all been e"posed," 

. I pml coulh, pali ntl are UIU- Baid UI graduate student Rebeque 
II)' l tad with th, antibiotic Ery- D lro. 

t Clinton readies forces 

OF 

ter Yeveeny Primakov told reporters 
that President Boris Yeltain, in a 
meeting 'fuesday with Iraqi Deputy 
Prime Minister Tariq Aziz, had come 
to an underStanding on an unspeci
fied diplomatic solution. 

"In the course of the talks a cer
tain program has been worked out 
that allows us, we th.ink, to avoid a 
confrontation, to avoid the use of 
force and achieve a settlement," 
Primakov said. 

White House spokesperson 
Michael McCurry said U.S. officials 
had not yet learned details of the 
Ru ian initiative. 

At a atop in New Delhi, India , on 
'fueaday, Albright spokesperson 
Jam Rubin said she was talking 
by phone with her French, British 

nd Russian counterparts on the 
po libility of convening a special 
m ling on the Iraqi crisis. 

B con laid the six F-l17 stealth 
fighters would be dispatched to 
Kuwait City Airport from their 
home bate at Holloman Air Force 
Bale , N_M., and the six B-S2 
bombers would go from Barksdale 
/.ir Force Ba ,La., to Diego Gar
cia, a British territory in the Indian 
Dc Jl that is equipped to handle 
lone-range bombers. 

HICAGO 

o IDERING 
CAREER 
THALITTLE 

ORE 
? 
• 

onsider MAPHt 

itm n territ ry for the twenty-fir t 
m thm to chew on, 
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GARBAGE/Digging through the dump 
Continued (rom Page 1A 

electrical appliances such as hair 
dryers and curling irons. Gilow has 
been sorting trash since 1989 in 
Minnesota. 

However, workers have noticed a 
high volume of construction waste 
8uch a8 lumber, nails and drywall, 
which may be due to housing 
repairs after last spring's hail 
storm. 

The study is designed to deter
mine where the debris is coming 
from, Newman said. 

When separated, the trash is 
first presorted to remove any dan
gerous materials, Gilow said. Then 
it's sorted into 40 categories of 
waste, including newspapers, mag
azines, textiles, rubber, diapers, 

treated and untreated wood, yard But garbage separation isn't 
waste, plastic film, glass and elec- always a treasure hunt. 
trical appliances. "We found a dead pheasant in a 

Hazardous materials, such as load this morning," Gllow said. 
paint, cleaners, batteries, light Gilow said it's exciting to see 
bulbs and aerosol containers are recycling efforts improve after sites 
separated. More than 250 tons of have been analyzed. She also said 
garbage are delivered daily. the differences in recycling efforts 

Having seen residents' waste up and how that affects landfills is 
close and personal, Mike Rogers, a interesting. 
garbage sorter for the project, has "It really pays to recycle. We live 
advice for Iowa Citians. in a society of throw-away," Gilow 

"Ithinkyou have nasty garbage," said . "It's just getting ourselves 
he said. "Use less paper towels." trained to recycle and reuse." 

Several of the workers said they Other sites in the study include 
find interesting things when scour- North Dallas landfill in Dallas Co., 
ing landfills, such a8 antiques or Floyd-Mitchell landfill in 
birthday cards that people forget to Oskaloosa, Monona County Trans
take the money out of. However, in fer Station in Monona, and the Des 
one of the sorts 'fuesday, they only Moines County landfill in Burling-
found 12 cents. ton. 

REGENT /Paving the way to higher salaries 
Continued (rom Page 1A 

she couldn't say whether the 5.1 per
cent budget increase will be 
approved. 

"If our Regent institutions are to 
be among the top institutions in the 
U.S., then retaining quality faculty 
is very important and necessary," 
she said. 

Some lawmakers say they give 
the schools big budget increases, 
with a portion of the money aimed 
at salary increases, only to find the 
schools coming back later asking 
for more money for pay raises. 

However, UN1 President Robert 
Koob said surveys showing that 

public colleges in Iowa are among 
the nation's best educational values 
are evidence that the state can 
afford the pay raises. 

"People in Iowa get more for their 
educational dollar than anybody 
else in the country," he said. 

Since university faculty are bar
gaining collectively, the UI does not 
know how much it will specifically 
receive for salaries. 

Coleman said the pay hike would 
be spread out across the board 'to all 
faculty and individual raises would 
be distributed based on merit. 

Ann Rhodes, vice-president ofUni
versity Relations, said she thought 
some UI departments would espe-

ciaIly benefit from a pay raise. 
"There are some Liberal Arts 

departments, particularly in the 
sciences, where I'm not sure we're 
competitive," she said. "I think in 
some other departments like engi
neering we're also not competitive.' 

Thtal requests from the Regents 
included a $291.3 million recom
mendation for the UI, up from this 
year's $281 million. 

Eric Woolson of the Iowa Gover
nor's Office said the budget 
req uests will be considered at an 
Iowa legislature lawmaking session 
in January. 

The Associated Press con.tributed 
to this story 

COUNCIL(fhe great Christmas tree debate 
Continued from Page lA 

blocking the placement of the tree 
is irresponsible at this time 
because the plan has already been 
approved, and changing the plan 
would add to the council's already 
indecisive reputation. 

Mayor Naomi Novick agreed with 
Kubby, saying the downtown foun
tain was not a good place for a Christ
mas tree. However, she doesn't advo
cate its complete removal. 

A tree with white lights and void 
of any references to any particular 
holiday would be less offensive to 
non-Christian groups, Councilor 
Dee Norton said. 

"As long as there aren't crosses 
allover, r don't have a problem," he 
said . 

UI students believe downtown 
should be decorated for the holi
days, but in a way that doesn't sin
gle out one culture. 

UI sophomore Ruvane Kurland, 
who is president of the Hillel Foun
dation, said the city should cater to 
the city and not to certain religions. 

"(The Christmas tree) is not the 
best idea, not because of the reper
cussions, but it may make people 
unwelcome," Kurland said. "Iowa 
City is a diverse place. It surprises 
me that they would do this." 

Kurland said the city should 
instead think about decorating 
downtown with a theme putting the 
winter season in the forefront, 
rather than the religious holidays 
involved with it. 

"(The city should) make it more 

of a celebration of the changing of 
the seasons instead of making it a 
Christmas celebration," he said. 

Ul junior Jim Battocchio said the 
city could lind alternatives to avoid 
offending anyone. 

"They could put other symbols 
around the tree - maybe put a 
Star of David on top," he said. "I 
know a lot of Jewish people who 
have trees at their house." 

Thornberry said the city had no 
intentions to leave anybody out in 
decorating the Pedestrian Mall 
with the tree. 

"We are a homogeneous nation 
that is supposed to get along," he 
said. "Just because one group of 
people have a problem with some
thing doesn't mean that we should 
put an end to it." 
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Name baseball's 
first two expan· 

sion teams. 
Answer Pigi 28 

Bowl situation up in air for Fry's Hawks 
By Mike Triplett 
fhe Dally Iowan 

or tOU ruor Jon LaFI.ur il dis-
ppoln~ with how the Iowa football 

II ba.I turned ouL But that dilap
po ntm'lIt II nothln, compared to 
wt he wUJ Ii I If Iowa faill to qualify 

I bowl pme Saturday. 
Th $-4 Hlwkey.' approach their 

r n IInll. with Minnatota 
-lUll: 0 mort WUl to becom. eligi
bl (or po tt a on pllY. Althou,h a 

Yt r'. Day bowl II out orth qu e
anythinj II better than nothing. 

"l UIt ant to 10 IOmewh re, perl· 

od; LaFleur said. "And that's all there 
is to it. In order to 
do that, we have to 
win this weekend. 

"If we don't win 
this weekend, all 
this talk's for 
naught and I'U be 
going home here in 
about two weeks 
and starting my 
real life. And I want 
to po tpone that for Fry 
a little bit." 

Iowa has watched its chances of an 
Outback Bowl berth slip from its grasp 

thanks to back·to-back los8ls at Wis· 
consin and Northwestern. 

But LaFleur said the Hawkeyes 
can't dwell on the narrow losses. 

"It's disappointing to me and it's dis· 
appointing to the rest of the team, 
because we failed to meet some of our 
team goals," the defensive co-captain 
said. "But there's nothing you can do 
about that now. All we have left is 
Minnesota this week. 

"We're not looking back right now 
and thinking, 'Oh God, things went 
bad and things went wrong.' We're 
gonna go out and beat Minnesota.· 

See fRY Page 28 

let '8 go 

Should Iowa beat Minnesota'Salurday, here's a look al the bowls the 
Hawkeyes could be invited to attend: 
• Alamo, San Antonio, Texas, December 30 VS. Big 1210urth 
• Sun. EI Paso, Texas, December 31 ¥s. Pac·, 0 third 
• Insigh!.com, Tucson, Ariz., December 27 ¥S. WAC second 
• Carques!, Miami, Fla., December 29 ¥s . ACC fourth or Big East third 
• Independence, Shreveport, La., December 28 ¥s. SEC lilth 
• Las Vegas, Las Vegas, December 20 ¥s. ? 
• Motor City, Detroit, Mich., December 26 VS. MAC champion 

Dan Gable was everything to the Iowa wrestling 
program. And as the defending national 
champions prepare for their first season without 
the legendary head coach, one thing's for sure: 
The Hawkeyes have ", 

Something to 

with ... 
Loredana 

Zisu 

prove 

Photos by Brian Rayrthe Daily Iowan 

Four former national champions return for the Hawkeyes in 1997-98. They include, from left to right, senior Mark Ironside, 
senior Joe Williams, junior Lee Fullhart and senior Jeff McGinness, McGinness won his title in 1995, the others last season. 

Zalesky, Brands the right guys for the job 

At tM ai' of 17, Iowa ,wimming ph,nom 
Lorcd4fUl Zilu WOI .uiting up 10 race in the 
1996 Olymplo Gam" a. a memb" of the 
lWmonian OIympk nam. Now, ow a year lat· 
fr, ZUu it latlplllllltad the Hawlreyu through 
OM of 1M moet luecu.ful HIUO/It they've had in 
~,.,. In tilt Towa', nrle .wim meet of 1997, 
til" ~ debut . tlmMd .pectQtol'll1l .he brolce tM 
200 Butt rf1.y rfCOrd in her first .wim 111 a 
HQw/ttyl. Thil Wftlr, Daily Iowan ,portlwriter 
AlIfG'I ManfUll ,palM with Zilu ., 

DII nen cUd you ftnt dllcover you 
plna,to be ..... mber of th. Roman-

tea ot,Iapkllwl ..... , 
LZ: I hid In Idea thlt I'd b there, but 

You're n v r too lure until the federation call, 
you. J lOt called In F bruary of 1996. I wa, 
\' ry J.cited. I "a. dreamihg about how it 

ould tit there. My family WaR glad. They 
bDtet4lC1me t.o 10 tb.re. It', a lifetime chance, 
and they were happy and proud of me, 

Tl'anslation: Brands wants to be con
tent as an assistant, while Zalesky wants 
to share his newfound 
authority. ,.. 

Guess what? The 
question is irrelevant. 
Zalesky and Brands 
have the same goal: A 
fourth straight NCAA 
team title. All that 
matters is winning, 
not silly power games 
or superiority com-
plexes. L-__ -L-' 

When Zalesky was 
cho8en Qver Brands, 
people close to the 
program thought it 
would cause a rift 
between the two 

James 
Kramer 

coaches. So far, this doesn't seem to be 
happening. 

"It's not 80 much what's in it for me and 

01: How would you deacribe the atmoa
phere at the 1_ Olympic ,am.? 

LZ: It wu 10 overwhelming. I had been to 
big competitions before, like the European 
Championship', but nothing compared to the 
Olympic Games. There are 80 many people, 80 

many famoue athletes. It was very over
whelming. I was 80 happy I was there, and I 
kept saying to myself, "J am the luckiest per· 
IOn world,· , 

01: Whom did you molt enjoy meetiq? 
LZ: J met Charlea Barkley. I spoke with 

him, and he ,ave 'me his autograph. I met 
Montel1 Jordan and he ,ave me hit t-shirt. He 
loved me. No, rm just kidding. We just talked, 

DII What WII your favorite part,of 
belna at the Olympic , .. tlvaI' 

LZ: Everything ie epeeial. The Olympica are 
IOmethin,lpecial. 

011 What wu tbe mOlt ditB"ult put? 
LZ: There were 10 many people just atar· 

I 

Tom," Zalesky said. "We're not selfish 
people. I know there's been rumors out 
there that we don't talk and we don't get 
along, but I can put that to rest. That's 
not true." 

If Gable did not have intentions ofleav 
Continued from Page 1B 

ing, Zalesky and Brands would proba· 
bly have moved on. Both are red hot com
modities on the coaching market, with 
unbelievable talent and knowledge. 

Iowa is extremely fortunate to have 
both, not to mention the team's other 
assistants, Terry Brands and Lincoln 
McIlravy. Most schools would kill to have 
just one of them. 

Zalesky is the administrator, the one 
who promotes wrestling around the state 
and country. He's the guy that makes the 
speeches and handles the media. 

Brands is the recruiter, the big name 
Olympic champion who entices prep stare 

See KRAMER Page 28 

lng and watching you. It was very crowded. I 
had never seen so many people, and it was 
very intimidating. You have to be prepared, 
and know how to deal with the people. You 
have to focus and block everything out. It 
was very fruatrating racing. It wu just over
whelming. But next time in Sydney, I'll know 
what to do. 

01: What made you decide to come to 
Iowa? 

LZ: I wanted to go to college in the United 
States, and Iowa has a very good coach and a 
very ,ood swimming program. Three of my 
friends from Romania are alao on tpe team, 
and they are the first onat that expo4ed me to 
Iowa's program. 

011 What are your future planl? 
LZ: I want to be in the 2000 OIY1Jlpice in 

Sydney, Australia. And Cl,lmplete my m~or of 
exercise science and then maybe go to med 
school. 

, 
I A 
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~TW~O~BE;;.;D...;.;;RO;.;;;O~M-"I :-TW....;,O_B_ED....;,RO.;,.;;O;.;.;..;M-I DUPLEX FOR RENT 
ADe72. Twobadroom ..... bottvoom: lWObedroom. boItwoomI. SjIeciouo NIWI.Y-MMODILiD "'" ~ 

.;...;;.;.;....;.;;=;..;...---- WID and deckl ,v,IIIb11 In 10m. klIchtn. II\IIng room. Gr"'~, duplex 00 E. MorkOl 51. AlC. WID 
unlta. Prlv.l. plrklng. 00 builin.. -.g. 3011-3682. hookup •• on.llrHI parking. non· 
$4501 monlh . Thom .. R .. l1oro . TWO bedroom. two bathroom n .. '!'lokl<. no pOll. QuIet. v«y. ~ 
~. D_II B • 'c I d rkl aous. m",1 - . S800 pIuo -. 
~mc -,ment. Ale. dilhwuhar. :::. .. :r~~~7~. ng. AVIIIaIlIeI/I/98. ~I30. 

LINCOLN Halghl •. Renl reduced. 
On. and two bedroom unlta. CI.,. to 

• medlcil and danIel ad1ooIs. Under· 
~~~~~cii~;o(i~ ground parking. _,tori. CIA. ella 
N ellowed. Av.11abI1 now. ""5-$875. 

c.. LII1<:oIn AMI Eitall. 338-3701. - 10 dowrIlOWn. Perking. SopNt- :::":'::':::':':':~:-___ Nlel two bedroom duplel. $450/ 
~tICIIad~;:" _:=-=-'39~I.=-==-:-:-_ month. WIO hook •. ()Hf ItrNI. 
AVAILABLI 1/1/98. SpacI..,1 "'" THREf/FOUR _. ~ partdno. Available 
badrOOm 010 ~ VIII Burtn . Froe E 0 12I5IV7. CIII (31i)28&dedeyl; or 
parlling. $810 plulllactricKy. 358- B ORO M 3151-J720~enjng ... IorLorna. 

708110~·===;;-,=--.::-== ~'~91-T"'h-rM--bedr~oom~-lown--h""'--, I TINE bedroom. _ - . largo 
~~7i-='::i::=:o:;== AVAILABLI 1211 . Two bedroom IIId on./IaJt bt1hs WID hook full dod<. largo yanl. GIl •. AVIiIII:>It 

condo on -... Froe perking. pall flnllh.d bl .. m'nl. d.Ck. ':'6801 .Januoty 15.17601mon1iL 3011-8143. 

~::~=~~~~= O.K. 3:J&.~. month. ThomM "-" 338-4853. lWO bedroom duplex In eor.MIIe. 
;;; BRAND new two bedroom. two btIh· _ HATI TO DfWI? WID Indudod. - plrklno. 00 

room. Half block ""'" Pod mill. AvIiI<- 3 bedroom bua rouIII. gil IIId _ paid. S8IiQI 
IbIIlmmadilllly. 337~. FREE pr1vete perking. month. Avallabl. 1/1188. 31t1-4e2-

MIND/BODY CloHlOad1ooI.lhopping 3750. 

~:;;:;=;====I-~~;;;;;;;;-;;;;;o'--I COIlALVlUIDlALIII &,""""II1II. ~~~~~~~~~ iOWACITfYOOAClNTE'" CIII&_youraoowt CONDO FOR RENT ErperItr\cad InIWClIon. CIU ... be- ~ij:t~~~~~;;;;;;;;;,;:IVAN IU"'IN VILLAOI. Two bad- SPACIOUSTWOBEDROOMS seoo 
alnnlng now. CIII Barbar. DO room. $810 pIuI-; throe bad- ROOMY KITCHEN WITH DeCK Thomat ReaI1or1 ~ 
i'I~ 8ftdar. "".0. 36<-e7114. room.S660pIuoIlIUlli1ltl;throebad- BUS STQPS ON SITE. '7 I 1_~1MI."""".grMllo-
!:'!!~~~~ ... ___ $2~~~~~~*~~;1 room. $710 plu •• IICtrlc. D.pa.1I EXTRA 112 BATH 1. UNIQU th..., bedfoorn. t 112 cation. A_ 1111118. $725. 366-
TR AVEL I. Ti 11m. U ranI. 0IIhwuIItr. dllPOlai. ~~,Two ttoorPrtvpltnl1O chooaI tram. ~()g95~-::-::-""'7'-:---:-'--"-

" CI IrM on·."111 plrklng. laundry. no CAU lOOAY FOR DETAILS _month. lIa par1cIng. 1IeCI<I. ADt 01 Two bedroom ......... 
ADVENTURE -1.351-0022. Monday· Friday IG- 351~ D.P.L on buIIlno. _10 UI HoopItai IIId 1. . ._., - . 

.... _ Klnnld< ThomM ~ 33B-4853 On Scott Blvd. ChecIo out .... -. 
~~=~~~~ __ I 3p.m. 61~ S.JoM.oo ••. ==:-=-=-c:-:-::-:==::-:-:-:c' .. _II. WID hook-up. (III hpIece. 
;-; II'NNQ .I'IIAK 'M '!~~~~=::-___ I WI8T1IDI two bodroom. Clo .. 10 EMIRALD coun apanm.nll nu ItIO 8.D0D0E. A_ now. $8751 _. Ale. DNI. ~ door. 

CAncun. Maz_ from $3811 mtdicII and denial scIlooll. Port.1ng "'" badroom ~enllior January montII HJW !*d. 011 .. _ portdng. One car garaga. M·F. '-5p.m. 
~'!"!"!''''!!!"~!''!''' ______ I i~Ni~t;;;;;'~;;;j I Repaw""ed1 StIl I & and go FREEl and laundry on·Iit • . A.aIIobIa now. 111. S4BO and ... 96 Includta Wltar. mIcrowa .... dilhwUhar. aet~n kilcii- 351-2178. 

lllttt In .... ?P"'t bar panili. Juol raca.:.d. $4()().$63S. CelllJneoIrT laundry, Off .. lr'" plrklng. 24 how an. Ale. laundry lacillties. 337-s504o1; I ~A~Dt::24=71.~TWO=bado=OOO=II-:. _=~_-. 
"'10' Cell 1.etlO-A46 8355 RHI Eltala. 338-3701. melnl ....... Call 337-4323. 33&-3245. 354-~~I. wtl1llda on MonMn TrtIc. One ell 

WW.I"'_I.com ~ ....... ~ .... ~~ .... _ ""LA"'II""O"'E"'I':;WO"""'b.=-d':;roo'-m":'. "'","'C,... W=/D ADlI23. Thrll bedroom. w .. 1IkIe gat •• dad<. gil Inptar:e. WID In 

";:;;;=~;:;::==:;1 :::-:-:~~:::-~~~-::-~I~:rni;iFA---"1 o<g=~rn~~I;~;;-PIT~:~ ~6.... hook~ ..... paid. BuatIno. 1615. =h~: ="t,,"!~ :::..~t1 ~~~'~2';'-;8.HCUrtIy 
r ;;iiii:";;;-;;-;;;;;;;:1 TIKt2fREE. JwnIlca.CInwn. s. ;::35;:;'~==-. -.-:-=c=-==--:::-;- ~·K~~~.~ ADtIlI .·Wlltwindl coodomlnl ..... 

_ .......... ~~I - aowav •• AJC. No .maklng. nc pall. ~ -.. --,-- ---;=;~~i:~;;:I.. 11 .... 1. florid • • Barbldo •• P.d ... =~~=:7:=::::7.:~'-"':":'=;'" =;.;;.,.;..;,;;;..;;..~ ____ LAROE two bedroom. Parking. ml- «NV. "'-- .~. CI'.~.'--~.A'~~ 
• ....-. . ...... . '3eI.One badrcorn cloSe to campuo. Aveilibl. now. L ..... $5251 1675. ADI3e4. GREAT LOCATION! Thraa I_y. S425 KayoIont PnlI* • 

... HAl .TIlI_1I ~;;;;;;;~::::I!~~~;~~~:~~~::-I s..1SoIuh T .... ,~~771O' In oldlr hom • . LoIs 01 chlract.r. AIW7· ..... m CoI.<L222I ' bedroom ap.rtmlnl In downlown ties.33tH!288. - ITA'" TllAVIL Off-llrH! parl<lng. $416. H/W paid. ........ ~. homo privata enlranca 111 ... bIockI ===",,:"'::=--,---,,--.--=-:-
IIQ1'Mo~diaoOUnltondomtlllc Availablelmmediatoly. KtysloneProp- LAROI, qul.l.lwo bedroom. on. lrom Campu •• 1.5 balhl. $890 Al.L TWO badroom. Iwo bolh •. Tlk. 

IIId worldwide eIrIIn. I..... 338-6288. btIh.lumllhid 0( unhJrnllllad. S550I ulIiKIl. paid. K.yOl_ Propa"I... .... ..... thraug/1 JUy. CIoM 10 It"" 
31~687.~. montn plUi dIposIL HJW paid. Iaun· 338-8288. hoopitaI. Throe level •• vwy apacIoua. 
or~. SECOND SEMESTER dry .nd parking on·,III. Avsllibl. "Dt112. ~ :H bedfoorn II 10 Ctn~1I AJC. WID nookupt. ~. 

12115.337-5352. courtl1oUlt. ;;.1I11b1t lOOn. w,: rent 33H720. 
LEASES I~~~~~~:--

AVAILABLE NOW UOOOFF !~=-=.n=.~:::: HOUSE FOR RENT 
Pumlshed effICiencies. VERY NICE TWO BEDROOM Ing. 

CondviD. strip, quiet, off· IOWA CITY. HIAT PAID ADt401. Thr •• bedroom . I.rg.. tI3 F..,r bedroom hCOIH _ down-
_ parking, on busline, FREE PARKING- BEOA()()M _1IPIrIf"Ir'I1n CoraMIIt jUIt 011 town. on .. lrHIlIII1dna. 51150. Tho-
laundry In building. 6-9 or BALCONY· ON BUSUNE th. "'1>. C1113I51-2178, M-F. 9-6p.m. mao RoIIlorI ~. 
U month '-ases avill·labl.. 24 HOUR IMINTENANCE CUl8Y th ... bedroom ~ In CLotl"". thr .. bedroom hou ... 

'" houM. HJW paid. LalJndry. propane S625/ monll1 pIuo dac>OIIIlIId lllilillll. 
Low rent iocludes utiDtlts. MU8T 81E1I CALL FOR DETAlL8 ~~_ Jor1uary I. $870. CIII on buIIIno. 3j7.a2. 
Also accepting weelcJy and 3I1~ D.P.1. . fOUlI-FM! bedroom. I arod.,.."." 

month by mooth rentals. For ---,==~====",..- DOWNTOWN location. ThrM bed· bathroom •• _'0 dOWntown. Four-
mOil! Infonnation ~77. PAlIK PlACE APARTMEHTI room •. two baths. Dtca<nber tral. ....... porth. _ parIdng and 

AFFOIIDABLI onl bedroom. Hffl 
paid; laundry. storlge OO·sltl; patl 
ok.y; cI-.1n. Avaifablo December 
20.341-9171 . 
AfFORDABLE one bedroom apart. 
montI. H/W paid. Avellabl. lor FlU. 
No pats. CIII"" """*",,,""I!ot>nday
Fndey &-Sp.m. 351-00141. 
AVAILABLE November IS. One bad
room. CIoM law. hoopitaI. S380 wII ... 
and parking Included. 486-0054. 
AVAIlABLE January. One bedroom 
-""anL Ctnlral Ale. On bu.linos. 
Near Farewoy. $4001 month plus utili
ties. CIII351-1892. 

IASEMINT .11Icioncy; small bullun
ky; 041 wtICome; $280 U1I1itIao IncIIJcI. 
ad; 3oIH1287. 
CLOIf 10 o4mpus. MlO blocI< E. JeI. 
I.....". Large ... bedroom In oIdar 
homo. HJW Included. nc pels. nc we-
1_ •. 5475. 338-3810. 
CLOIf to campus. 500 block Iowa 
A-.... One bedroom In oIdar homo. 
No paIS. nc waterbads. Wal. paid. 
S450. 338-3810. 
CLon·IN olilcl.ncy. OIt·str .. 1 
~~.lin •. 1395 negotiable. 

Dlcr_R fllEE. Large ... bad
room apanmtnt. HJW p.id. 13801 
month. $200 deposit. 3374372. 
IfflClINCY, quilt. bu. IIna. no 
pat •. no smoking. utiliti .. Included. 
IaaJldry tacIIiIlao. avalllbll Dtctmbtt'. 
$360. 337-3831. 
IFFICIENCY. 527 e.COIIege. Laun· 
dry. HJW paid. AvaIIabIt January I. 
~1192. 
LARGE _ bedroom. ftrwplace. t.I
cony. In CoroIviIt. $44CImonth. Call 
46&-07Q. 
LAROl on. bedroom. IUbIet spring. 
$405 wiler paid . On bul roull. 2.5 
'-from camp"'. 337-9219. 
LARGE ... badroom. CIoet to d0wn-
town ..... allbil Docamber I (tIarilIa). 
Hf>'j paid. Free parking. laundry. Call 
337~. 

LAROl. clean. qulOl .11Icioncy. H/W 
paid. laundry. bullIne. COraMtIa. No 
• maklng. no pals. 337-9376 or 354-
8357. 

S.vllla. lop lloor. 
1«00monm. Available 
4814. 
1IlI1l1T: Atady for tht wlnl«? Thll 

~~::; ___ I"" _1If*1rnInI1a Itiin down-
~ lown. $3751 monlh. aiaclilclty and 

Wltar InCluded. AvaillDlt A.S.A.P. 
Col S1aYto 339-0127 . 

• ~_'''''P'''''' a~_ -=-:;;~~;;,;;;~-____ -.I WlIT1IDI ... bedroom qulOl prt.. 
~ -:- .... IpIrtmenI In ..sIdentiaI ~aIgn. 

_ Hon-tmokar. gr1ICIuII" pro. 
., .. lon,l . $426 Includ .. ulllltl ... 
3151-0848. 

mil milT. $450. Herd· 
:-~ __ I wood tIoorI . 0II-ttrttI pllt<1ng. CIII 

314-1184. 
10. W.II Benlon. Two badroom. 
hl,dwood nooro. "'0. WID. HIW 
p!id. _Jlnuery 1. 3311-1 •••. 

-;~iiiilii;;;;Tc;;;;:i;;f: 1 ADtlMI. Two bedroom. Coralvlllt. 
At CIIa_. ~ntlIlO!U*" 

"I'y. WID In bull<llng. Of'·II, ... 
I.c::=======~~ 1''''''''9. tM, Hp.In. 3151-2171. 

1001"'. Two badroomL~' II\crI _ 10 c.mput. uw. all. prt.. 
vol. PtrIdna. ~. larva rooml. 101. cl dotIII • ., _ paid. ~ 

" . 
""'-OCTOBI" "'I NT T-;Qii;d ADt.14. Two bedroom. w .. tllde 
__ -. '100 Iq. ~In". PIIce~1Q 

fl.. II btIhI. WID. CiA. ........ • ... 25 "'"' _ . WID on tilt. AIO • 
... dtc Ind 1*10. cable Included. off· llraal p .. kl~g . M· F. g·6p.m. 
......,.,36t~. 1137.,,737_. _ 315HI1I. _____ _ 

A •• illbl. now. Two badroom apart. S8251moolh. U1l1l1lao Included. 337- garage. apptIanctI. 00 bu ..... Cal 
manIInCorrMla.S4]5.S500IncIudao 2327. 3011-9385. , 
wallrl I'Wor. on-llr .. I •. ~arklng. IOW/IJ ILL_ MAIIOII HA8 CHAIlACTWIt~. 
~~. IIId liundry tacilil .... cell Th ... bodroom downtown -""""'. 2 10 3 _". No pOll. 1700. 351-

. dod<. mlcrow.ve. dlshw.sh •• AJC. , =0690~';;;-;:-;::-7=-:-=== 
ICOTIDALI APAIITlIIENT8 HNI paid. No pOls. AVlllabl. now. I HOUR I. to\\. ~"""". Small .... 

Two bedroom oubIOII. $oII!O and 161 0 $B95I month. 351~ I. Ih ... bedroom hCOIH""'~. No 
Includtlwll .... A ......... lmmectalalyOn • LAROlapartmanl In hou.e. S5OO/ pals. "'orancII requl .. d. '4251 
Laundry. oft..trH! partung. buo- montI1. W W paid. 645-2075. month. 31N9U1J67. 
llna. 24 hour mlinlOnance. 3151-1777. ~=-'-'-'-'7'=~=;'-:-- 1 ~=~=,.-';;:=;:-;c=:--",.. 
SEVILLE APARTMENTS n QUIET. Iplclou. Ihro. b.drO<lm. LAROE hOUH. 11800. HI W paid. 
_ SIbIats ._ ea:.:: Frea parking. $675. Available 645-2075. 
161~5Inclu~: h .... A/C. and 12118197. 46&-9160. "SP;;:.:A=CI:::O::,U.::-::lh-.. ..,. • ..,.bad-:-room--;h-o-.... ~ • 
... 1 .... Laundry. Oft-streol parlling. 24 SUBLIASE Ihre. bedroom . I-It.! clo .. 10 UI. WID. canlral hilI. 
hour melntananct. Cell 338-1175. balhroom. L.undry. parl<lng. dl.h· I.nced batley''''' large basemenl. 
SPACIO\I8 bedroom Iorgtkllch- wuhor. Ale. $7741 month InclUdIl porth. O4ta okay. S800I rnontII. 351-

Ilh dl twoh h W'/D . HIW. A •• II.ble Immedlal.ly. 6889; or 354-2289. en w • wa •• r, on-lit., 354-4189 
AIC prl,"e parking. on bUlllne. · THIIII badroom hCOIH. PNI Cedar' ssociI month ~1595 SUBLIT wlln Iail opllon. Four bad- Rapid •. 30 mlnu" drlv •. No pll •. 

. . room •• I If.! btIh •. $1060. CloSe to " ... ,...;17~!5.:::3f56.3~:..,':'-301..;.. --7""::--
SPACIOUS two bedroom In Will· campua. Dubuque St. 35lHI158. 'THIIII bed oom n. b Ih oom gala Villas. SuOIet. Available January r . 0 • r . 
1. $535 1nctudI. WIler January rtnl THill! bedroom apartmenl. 1"0 WID hook·up •. on·I"MI parking. IrH 35S-862O • I bathroom. dllhwuher. A/C. parking. lenced ylrd suillbl. lor Imell dog. 
.. oncampul.CMap . ~Q. Avallabl. now. M·F. 9-6p.m. 

SUBLIASE Iwo badroom. $450. THREI bedfoorn Blackhawk Apart- 351-2178. 
Cambua. PlrkI'l,Q. _dantaVhoIpI- manl. Oo'!mtown. ·Modarn. Must .... I ~T::;H=-IIE::.;I;.;.::.;I:':D"'II-=OO=M-. C"'I-OI-.-:'Io-,-I.-wr
:.~~~~: Av_1I Docem- CoIt341-8512. no,pllals. Available Imm.dlltely. 
~:::";~~;-":'--.,-,-----,c I UNlQUlthraa btdroom, YanI base- I "364-='::::66~'::.. ~_-::-..,....,._.,...,..:
SUBLEASE. Two bedroom .pan· I H/W ._,. _<no Ih' ••• I :THRU bed oom Qulal ••• llld. mont near Ha_ and O4mbu. lin. man. """, . ...,.,.. mon . ___ r . . 
Av.llabl. December 23. Only S4B0: 4125. CloSe 10 ~ Pirkl Southtaot Ju-
338-3687 nlOr High. Gatagt. Foncad yard. POll 

. DUPLEX FOR RENT considered. $725. 3311-1611. 
SUBlET 1000 Oakc"". Two bed· TWO block. 10 downlown! clu ... 
room. onl bllh . ma" .. bedroom $750 pi • 
un~. New carpal. underQround park. CLIAN two bedrooln . Iwo balhs. ~12-3 ~~. '" 
Ing. many am,nllla • . Buslln. noar .. m~flnl.hed basamlnl. new whll. utillties.338.()64 . 
UIHC/Law.337-6609. carpal. $559. 707 Westgate. January TWO cute 2 bedroom hous". AvoIl-

TERIlACl APAIITMI!NTS 1.358-8921. IbII now IIId Dtctmbtt' I. POll n .. 
11 00 O.kc ... 1 51. Two bldroom COIlALVIUE. Two bedfoorn In,..u. gotilbll.354-«l3O. 
apartmlnt. $500 plu. ulllille •. No kepI •• ,d.·by·,ld. duplax near I ~~~~~~~~ __ 
pets. Cal 351-00141 Monday-Friday8- senool •. parl< •. bu.llna. Wa.her & MOBILE HOME 
Sp.m. dryer Included. Full bas. minI tor 

homa otftao'roc roomi.lorage. Lataa FOR SALE TIfFIN IOWA. Two bedroom •• two yard 0_ par1cIng No pels. 70e " 
baihroorn. $395 plus ell U111~,". Ill- 18th·Av •. S65OImonlh: 354-0953. 
posit ooma as ranL Dishwasher. dis· ;-::::=::;.:::=::::::;:::::::..::;;.:.,~"-::
poIII. CIA. Ia.mrtn. No paIS. 351- LAROE two bodroom. Plrklng. ml-
0322 354-7287 crowa ••• Ale. No smoking. nc petS. 
-0' .~- ~~.... I block Available now. Lo .... 55251 5575. 

1110 14180 Bon AI ... Two badroom. 
AC. WID. eppI_. declo. _ cor· 
eon and .hId. 351-4170. 

'" ..... UUI .. _ .... en. one AftIf 7:30p.m. Cell 364-2221. 1"' ·14x70. th ... bedroom .... 
baJI1rcorn $17.924 ~orn Pant""'''L Av_ Docamber NEW CONBTRUCTION. Thraa bad-

21. Call 3011-.3792. . room lownho"", In CoraMIIt. AI ... 
TWO bedr?om aparlment. QUI8I plianc .. lncluding WID. Available im· 
,!,M. five mlnutao ~om buill ... utili- medlal.ly . No pal • . Call Sean 
tits paid. nc pais. 339-0391. 337-7251. 
THE DAILY IOWAN Cl.A88IFlEDB "'NEW= E:::R'-'''''':....,bod-,-room-'C'IW-I>41O!)'--.O(1-. 

-2tb.a 11> ... badroom. $26.Il00. 
~E""""'1nc. 

1-600-632-6985 
Hllel1on. Iowa. 

MAKE CENTSII and on...nalf baths. WID """"ied. nc 
Two bodroom pa ••. Grad! prol.s.lonel prelerred. 
DOWNTOWN 8401 Page 51. Avellable 11/1. ss.0. 

LOFT 35H631 or 338-9063. 

BON AIIII. corn or 101 . cnarmlng 
14x80 two bedroom -.i1h CIA IIId all 
applionceo. New carpOI. paint. dad< 
and oth,r •. Jacuzzi optlon,h 
M9;9§,17 .. 

tpar;/oIn/ %QIn, 
341-&169 

TWO badroom 011 _10 campUl. 
A_,Vl . $535 pi", oItc1ric. 351. 
3897. 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAlWltE 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

ONLY ELIGIBILiTY REOUIREMeNT 
IS U Of I REGISTERED STUDENT 

• 

RATES.FROM $336-$410 

CAlL U OF I FAMILY HOUSING 
335-9199 

FOR MORE II*ORMATlON shop The Daily Iowan Classltleds 

1994 DODGE CARAVAN 
10th anniv. limited edition. 54K miles, 

fully loaded. Looks and drives like 
new. $12,300/o.b.o. Lee 354-7801 , 

Kim 337-6615. 

• • • • • • I I I I - • I I • I I I I I • • 

A Photo Is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1113 SATURN IL 1 
4-dr. air. AMIfM radio. power looks. automatic. 
Runs well $0000.00. Call XXX·Xxxx. 

We'Jl come out and take a photo ofyoor car 
(Iowa QtytCoodville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days" for '40 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desiftd 

For more infonnadon contact: 

iiw_==M!u~ 
335-5784 or 335-5785 

• • I • a • • • I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

I' 


